Volunteer Application for Men

Daybreak Crisis Pregnancy Center
PO Box 2302. Columbia, SC 29202
daybreakcounseling@gmail.com
(803) 771-6634
PLEASE WRITE CLEARLY & ANSWER COMPLETELY
Name _______________________________________________ Date ________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________
_____ Zip _______ Email _________________________
City ___________________ State_____
Mobile _________________ Home Ph ________________

Work Ph ________________

Birth date _________________ Age __________ Occupation _______________________
African American Hispanic Caucasian Asian
Married Single

Engaged

Widow

Divorced

Other _______________________
Separated

Spouse’s Name _______________ Spouse’s Occupation ___________________________
Ages of Children ________________________________ Years Married ________________
Education or Degrees Completed _______________________________________________
Local Church Membership _________________________________________
_________________________________________Years _______
REFERENCES Please provide name, phone # and email for each reference.
__________________________________________________________
Minister _____________________________________________________________________
Mentor or Accountability Brother _______________________________________________
Please check any areas in which you would be willing to serve:


Mentoring men spiritually and practically in crisis pregnancy situations (Training
provided).



Provide a possible temporary home for an unwed mother
mother.



Become a liaison between Daybreak and my church by keeping the congregation aware
of various activities/needs. (Baby Bottle Campaign, Banquet info, volunteers, etc.)



Teach/facilitate a new dads class in our Parenting Program.



List any additional areas. ____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

If God were to look you in the eye and say, “Give Me one good reason why I should let
you spend eternity with Me!” How would you answer?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Complete the following sentence: “To me, Jesus Christ is _________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Reason(s) for wanting to volunteer ______________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
How will volunteering with Daybreak help you to grow in Christ? _____________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
What are your strengths/gifts/abilities (music, sports, hobbies, etc)? ___________________
___________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
How well do you function one-on-one?__________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
If you had a disagreement or problem with another Daybreak volunteer or staff person,
how would you handle it?
____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
If you are not married, are you personally following and committed to God’s plan for
abstinence until marriage?____________________________________________
Have you personally known an unwed father? ____ Under what circumstances?
____________________________________________________________________

Have you ever known someone who has had an abortion? _____
Describe how you felt and how you responded. __________________________
______________________________________________________________________
What do you believe the Bible teaches concerning…
When life begins?______________________________________________________
Abortion? _____________________________________________________________
Adoption? ____________________________________________________________
God’s forgiveness? ____________________________________________________
Have you ever been involved in an abortion? ______ Describe the circumstances.
______________________________________________________________________
What do you think is a solution to a problem pregnancy? ____________________

Under what circumstances would you approve of an abortion?________________
______________________________________________________________________
Given the opportunity, how would you present the Gospel to another man?

What Scriptures would you use? _________________________________________
What is your honest evaluation of the pro-life movement?____________________
______________________________________________________________________
How do you feel about adoption?_________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
What experience have you had in helping men through difficult situations?
______________________________________________________________________

What personal or life experiences have helped prepare you for ministry at Daybreak?
____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Understanding that the Holy Spirit is the true Counselor, do you sense that you have the
spiritual maturity, wisdom, and strength to lead and/ or counsel young men to follow
Christ? Explain. ___________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To whom are you accountable in your walk with Christ?______________________
______________________________________________________________________
What kind of time commitment are you able to give?_______________________________
Times Available:
Are you willing to commit yourself to at least 2 evening training seminars a year? ______
We do a background check on all staff and volunteers. Please sign the attached
confidentiality form giving us permission to do a background check.
Please write your testimony, including your conversion experience and daily relationship
with Jesus Christ. Describe some growth highlights through the years. Please use the
back of the sheet if necessary.

